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PROCEEDINGS 
-OF THE-
Ouachita* Baptist* Association~ 
I 




IIELD WITH THE CHURCH AT 
Corinth, Polk County, Arkansas, 
September 27, 28, 29 and 30, 1890. 
Twenty-third Annual Session. 
OFFICERS_ 
E. L. CO:\IPERE, MoDERATOR, Dallas, Ark. 
TllOS. \\'RIGHT, CLERK, Cove, Ark. 
:'lll.:-.;OR PIPKIN, TREASURER, Dallas, Ark . 
. Next Ses .. ion to he held with CeUer Ridge Church, four mU~s west 
of Cove and ltrtlr the Choctaw .J.Vatim. To CAIVWC 





{1urstfant t<t adjm.~rnment, the Ouachit(\ Associarion met \tith the 
(\ninth Baptbt Church, Polk County, Arkansas, September 'Ji, r89o. 
J:ld. E. A. Mayo preached the lJ>ttoducfory, Bra. \\'bite vf Red River 
Association Clmcluded. 
l~Tti{MfS~ION ~·oR OINN{,:JI.. 
:\fter erne hour :wd a h;rlf, the Moderator, gld. E. L. Compere, 
called the hsuciation together. He read and commented on the t7th 
chap. of ,John, and called on Eld. II. C. .Ridling to lead in prayer. 
Elcl. E. M. Stephens, the former clerk iJeing absent, J1hos. Wright was-
<tppointeu clerk pro. tern. 
Letters fr .>m the churche!t were called for and read by E. R. Box 
and l. A. Bennett. 
A pctlti(Jnary letter from Hickory Cre~k Church WR!t presented by 
Bro. \lcKuight. The church w1~s recuived, and the .Moderator gave 
the baud of fellowship to the messenger. 
On motlo11 it was ::rgtecd to eiecr a treasuret. 
Proc~t-dcd to election of permanent officers. g1c1. J. W. R!ack1 
of Oklahoma Association, g}d. 'fhos. W elch1 of Caddo A-;sociation,. 
and .Eld. 't\'hite, of Red Rivet .~ssodatlon acted as tellcn.. They 
reported. ~ 
L. ComtJete, 1\loderatar. • 
o;,. \Vright, Clerk. 
nor Pipkin, Treasurer. 
The ~~ o~lerator thanked the brethren for hi11 l'c-ekction. Iltl 
hoper! that a1! would remember that we are here to watk, that all 
would speCially rc.:mem\)t~r the }'rayer of Jesu!t that he had read, that 
his pcopk mij.!ht LC' one. and that it may be applied to thi:< meeting, 
MJNV'll?f Ol'A C!(lTA IISSOCIA1'liJ1' -
so that we may hav~:: nt. divided votes, and that no member will think 
of guing home till the A' ·ociation adjourns. 
The chair al'pointed as a Co;nmittcc on Preaching~ Th.: uv;lcuns 
of thit< church 1dlh \\'.A. Hrumley and' J\linor Pipkin. 
Rccei1·ed <:urrespondc. ce frmn: 
<.«ddo Riva A8SI!Ci<•tion . .Ellic:l·~·p ,J Welch untl W H t;ulclll'cll. 
llorl lliver A.HSDCiat!on. Kltlet· Whit<'. 
Okluhomn. Associutiot•. l'.lt!Qt' ,J W lllnc k. 
The As~ociation ordered the appointmen t of com mitteeS< 011 For· 
eign Mi;.sions, Asl'odational Missions. Sabbath Schools, Document~ 
an<.l Obituaries. Adjourned till 9 o'clock a. m. .Monday. .Prayer by 
Bro. Parham Bencdicti~m l>y Uro. Green. 
SAIHl:\TH Sli:RVI<.:l'.S. 
Eld. E. S. James led the Prayer )'lecting :.\t JO' o•dock a. m., ElcL 
J. J\1. Creen preached the Missionary ~crmvn, followed hy Eld. H . C. 
Ridling. The Moderatol' ttJok th.e collcction for Foreign 1\li s~ions. 
Cash :S13.25· Pledges $23·95· 1 
The :'vi o rlerat or annoncet! the folloiVing committees~ 
Fo-rei!JII JJis•io.,.... J M Ort'l!ll H 1' Votrmnu J J l((•rshon W II '1'aytor J A Ucnnoll J I)' 
l'urht\nt T,t<)l< Wrl~hl. 
Ass®inlional 'llis81o11s H C 11.1<illn~J <' l'l'ltwfonl E U Uox "\ ,) Uohln>! Mhwr Plvt<lt• 
II M Luwrcucc \\' II \ 'underur,r. 
,')(rbbath Schcoll!. E S Juntl'~ 0 \\' ~1.rth W A Btumlor D 4: l.lt.>l'•.l :; ll ltlchurd>l•)t> 
w {, SIHmpou·tl. 
Obit1J<IriiJII. Dl It Bo.~: ~I I, HltllhtiU\ 'l'J,oplln S P Pof'Oy, 
Door..nwmll!. G M IJI1Xt\'l' F. (; Em~t·y A J. Claborno._ 
Jo'innnt-e. W H "'uylttr .\ ~rFu<.'tit' I•' Whlret 'luu·lcs McK ull!'ht. 
Dismiss~d for diuuer. The crowd was vc1·y large, but thc dinner 
on tl1c ground wall almnclant forall. -
.-\fter dinner the congregat!m1 1\SSembled to hear E.ld. J3Jack, of 
Oklahoma, pl'each; but the hm1r was late and preaching had Geen 
appomte(f in several u,•ighborhoods fN. the night, and he declined t•• 
pn•ach. Eld. I. N. Briggs, of Indian '1\:rritory, led in praycl', antl 
Eld. Black pronounced the benedict ion. [There was reachin' 
almost every night at n al las, Salem. Corinth, and 0 1Cf points. 
~II>NDA\'7 9 o'clock.. 
After twenty-f.ve minutes in ~levotional exercises, lh\' body was 
called to.o rder by the l!ocleratQr. 
The record was read, cont:cte·l and apvroved. 
The roll wa~; called, anrl :\b~>entees were noted. 
~:orrespondencc: was returned to: 
Qlddo Rit.'f' Aosociato••· ~ld H l' Hltfliug tutd f: lt Box. 
Okkll10mu .Ail8oci<1tion.. R l. COtnlll't'C IL C !Udllng ouHJ ,J A Tk•JlltOll. 
' t'ho dolll!!'lifus tippolttlurt Ill the Guncml ,\ s:,oulatlon Wo~t ,\ ~kii>JIIl>fl~ 1\11<1 lntl h\ tJ 
' l'crt'l tory. ~ L . Cotn)ICI'C, H. C. IUdllrtg, 0 M . lhLXIt•l', F..,\, ~IIIYII und M. L. Ultlll1llf, 
WI lit ,J . M. On'Cu, H . P , Cnlflllt.l tt and J. J. JIJcrs llon. ttlt•·•·nuto•. 
On motioq., it wa11 agre~d that any me111ucr of this body may rep· 
resent us in any of tht: a !Jove named as~;ociatioull , or m any with which 
we correspond. 
M1NUTES OUAOHn'A A SSOCIATION. J 
On motion, the ac\1on of the called session of the Association at 
Dallas, last year, the.acc'onnt o t which is in the last minutes, was ap -
:IJroved. 
Report on Asso .. ciational Missi<·>n s was read, and pending the mo-
tion to adopt, a coll ectH~n was takelnllllounting to~ cash and 
p ledges_ .. Rc:port was t lwn adopted. (Seo Appendix~ 
J. J. l\<I er~h6a, \\'. U. Taylor, A. M. Brnce, were appointed on 
no.mina ti(·>ns.. 
Moderator annou.need the Asso.eiation adjourned according to the 
'Constitution, to hear preaching. . Elder Tho&- Welch pteached. 
DJNNER. 
After one h <:>Tir the Associatio1~ \\':!,S called t<; order by the .\locler-
.ator. I'ntve;- bv Br01. Cra.wf~rd. 
Repo/t {m i~oreign .!llissiotiS was pr esent ed, and pendil'lg t he mo-
tion to adopt, the following brethren gave their hands 1n covenant that 
.they w•nlld pra')r for Forei 'n ~· lSSl<ms on tJ1e first a bath 1 • 
-..:.:.:;~~ c unng year: 1. ng0 , 7- M. Baxter, J. lVL Groen, 
E . I ,. Com pen, J- J. Mershon, J- ·0. Nebon, 'W. H. Taylor, J. W. 
Black, and then followed all the brethren .and Sltiters, giv ing their hands 
in the same covenant. The report was then a(l.lpted. (AppeHdix B.) 
Arl:i'mrued till Tuesday, 9 a. m. :Prayer by Bro. Briggs."' Bene-
(hCLlo.t. by Br•J. Black-
TUESDAY., 9 O'CLOCK. 
After devotional exercises., t he A5S(~ciaticm pr ocee'ied to b m5ines&-
:.V1inures of Sunday ~nd Monday 1vere read and aptnov~d. 
Report on Sabbath Schools w.as presented, disc ttssecl and :ad<>p ted. 
( Append-L>:: en 
Report on ·Ohitiianes W"£5 read and adopted. (Anpe ndix D.) 
At II o'clock the Moderator declared th.e body .adj(J>urned to hear 
;preat;hing Elder E. "5. James preach ea. 
prayer, the Ass(}ciatio'n pro-
ZITTNU'fES Ol'ALRJT.·l ASSOCIATION. 
~.Ve til'ftd f,> r 'M inut£'!-.. $. . . •• ; f,,r :\1 issi1~ns of the' .\ sS()C'Jation, S: ...... ; 
.for Foreign Mis:<ions, S ..... . 
[lf next m•~eting of A ssociation is desired, or advice on any matter, 
put it in herP.] 
Approved l>y the Chll'rch, ~aturday before ....... Sabbath in .. . . -~ 
.189. . • . . . . . _- -. . . . . . . . - ..... . \f O(lcratOJ: . 
. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . ·~ .... .. Clerk. 
APPl{SDIX .-\. 
REPORT 'ON ASHOCI:\TIONA1. Y!lSSlO'~S. 
We fine! great destitution in our b1>unds, and think it necessarv 
·for this body tO de\'.i.;e Sl'ffiC plan to supply this desti tution. W.e 
suggest that the Ass~ciation fit1<l out as nearly as possibl ~. wl~t amount 
ot money the churches _will give fot· this JHnpnse. And if a 14nfficient 
~um can be raised, we t'urther suggest that the Moderator appoint a 
Hoard t<l take charge of the funds. employ a missi~nary, keep him at 
work. and do what n1ay be usually doue by liouch a 13o&nl. 
H. C Rw1.1 1lG, Chairman. 
The followin~ SBm s were G>ledged fgr the above purpose, to bt: 
paid quarwrly. 
Two Mil~: Church, $2o.; Dallas Chmch. $to; .i\[t (;ileal!, $1o.; 
\'ocka.ny, $g; 3It. (}lh•e, $5~ Conconl Chmch, Ss: A. T.. Claborn, 82.50; 
E. R. Box, E.. 1\. :i.\-Iayo, J. D. Parlw.m, W. 1.. Sht:ppard, M. L. RidHng 
Sam Robinson and E. R. Woodard each $2, St4; S. P. Posey, lt. A. 
Gately, B. F. Nt:ighbors, G. W. North, G. M. Baxtt:r, W . G Nurth 
Capt. Cro:-s, :\I. H Vanderberg, Charles :VlcKnight, Mrs. H. C. Lloyd, 
!\'Irs. J. J. :\1 ~r .hon. vlr~. S. V. Br 11.m.1 an I ll ro . Me :\.fee, e:lch ~~. 
Sr3, and Thos. Wright, $3 p:Jid. :-\l;o E. L. Compere Jlledged $jo 
from the Hoard of the General Association. 
The (ollowing were appointed as the Board of l\1 issions: ]. M. 
Green, E. S. ]o.mes, J. J. M~:rshon. J. A. Nerri!i, J. A. Bl•tmetl, W. 11. 
~raylor, A . .\of Bruce. 
,\PPRNDIX D. 
REPOBT ON FOREI<;N 1\USS IOK S 
The calls from foreign ficlcls <tt•e urgent, and then~ arc me11 and 
women ready to go; but the meau-, are nut a t h:md to send them. The 
Foreign .\1 ission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention has 
called on our General .\.ssociation to nuse $500 this year. \\'c feel 
that it is proper for this Association to assi~t in raising that fund. 
Therefore we would recommend: That ~pecial prayer be made iu 
the chur<-hcs and at our fa mily altar• fm Fo reign Missions: ',!'hat -our 
members be rc<(ucstetl w read all they ran ~et ~Ill this subject, :such as 
Foreign l'll i-;sion Journal, l !eat hen Hdver, tracts, lcafl1•ts, and what b 
said in our weeki} lhlpt ist papers: That c.1ch llaptbt m this Associa-
tiou ht rcqtH•s ll.:d to lay by him in store, as the l .onl pmsper~ him, for 
Foreign :\li.;.;ions: That cach pastor be requested to prctH.:h on the 
MfNfJ'l'ES OUAfllfT'l'A A!>SOCTA.TIOl\'. 
!illhjcct, to each of his congregations, during the month of Decem b.cr 
next, and take collections fm thi!\ purpo~e. 
]. M. GRF. EN, Chairman. 
APPEND IX C. 
REPORT ON SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
\:Ve believe our Sabba.th Schools cot1ld be run with pr ofit, if th ey " 
were always under the control of the churches. And we recomm c•ncl 
1hat each church orgartize its own School, having it subject to, and 
m:tkin~ regular revorts to, tile clwrch. E. S . ]AMr.s, ChaiTiin an . 
,\ PPEN IlL'( D. 
H.l~PORT ON/OBI'rUARIES. 
'I'Ve find only three deaths among our members, as reported in 
the letters. Brother \V. V. J~arlow had been a. Baptist about thirty 
y<>J.rs, and tlicd abo;,t Ngvember 1st., r8ryo. Si~ter S. C. Box, wift of 
Hro. E. R. B~x, had been a Bn.ptist twenty-five years. and died April 
22nd. 18go. AJso Sister Neighbors, wife of Bro. JoseJJh Neighbors, 
died last spring. Each of these three were flrderly members in our 
dlllrches, and died in the triumphs of a living. faith. 
Let us remember tbat Death is abroatl in the land, and may be 
justant, in season ami out of season, as 'I'I'C kno'v neither the day nor 
lwm· when we too must contend with this the ki11g of terrors and 
terror to kings. E. R. B ox.. Chairman. 
00.1.'V ;.."iJ'IT{JTI ON. 
Alt:l'I('I-~ l. 'rhls UIIIC>n Of Cuurubc~shnll he kn<.Wll !lltJ o islitlgttl~ne<l by the ll(Lrtl<~ 
1111<1 lltlo ut' ' ·Owt\il>itu llaptl,;;r A.ssoclutiou " 
Art. 2:. ;rhiR lt!if:JO&ihtihil S:il4ll fiG ttJiiil' ):o;Cd or cltnr(!he~ in UtliOII. E!'tuh c:n11'uh 
!<hall be entitle<! to _three <lelo~omte~ who ~!mil he r·r '!llh·t• l to tn•·nisll s.uisfacr.:rrr t'\' l-
<lcnco of th.eir >\JlPOintmeot b,Y then· tiOVr!I'ILI <:htli'Ch\lS bOfot·e t.LI<ill!l' thOi l' ~CM.; ' 
Art. ll. 'l'ile delegnw~. wh"n c<m~·ened. ~hall <>>'i,'ltnlt.e thum~eh•o~ In to n <l<'lihern.· 
1 ive I>Qdy. bY !tppuintmvm or a )1mlemt<H' >In<! Ulerl< who shu 11 t>e chu~iln br tmllot tt~ 
'8.t each annual ~<Mswn, 1111! c.mtrnu<' In om~.., tmt.il 1 ho i>' s •c·,c•8•:JJ'S are e'w scm. 
Al't. •1. 'J'hls asso<n<ltl()n $htLIIU')t lotel'l'et·e with the r·:l!hts of the c iiiJI'chcs ol' which 
11 I• compo~cd: jt shulf>·cg,ml them tLS l!Hepel!<lcnt h()(!><.'~ in a ft 11111ttor• or int.unutlg·ov-
Ct•IJment, and shall oru~· acl n~ tll> advisor-y council :tssllmitnr no anthoritr cxc<l!H whnt is 
CN!Jressly delegated to iP_by the el.nll'Ohe.'O, m·l$ cVi<l~>lll~· ltupllcll by the umnj•nct. I t, uev -
-o,-theless. claims authol'lty over tts ow11 membQr$. tiiiJ dele~tLI'os from tlw c ltlrehc·~ . ttn<l 
111 Justice and propriety m11•t have rhe pQwe•· to withdrflw rcom. a'ld rlh!own all chut'()hPs 
which depart:rronl the J••·inciplc~ or tb.l~ c:>m.Jl!~~t, toy b<·c<Jmlng hctl!rurtnx in f>lith. o•· tl ls· 
ordmly in pt·acti~e; It~ toulll ih~wel'Qre,l'C.!!LI'!'l nil churche~ unit('(\ unf\or ~bid constitu-
tion wit·h a vigilant. l!ye i'or .ll<JtKl. Its pl·incipul huslno~R ~hall lle to prornoto tbt ·le~lam 
ttve glory or Gud, by e~~~ncling the fi;lngdom . of Gt·ttcc on cn r th tllrou!lh tile metltuon ot' 
prca.chmg the Go~l>cl. and Lite tne>m~ ln accot•dtmc(' with tb~t (lu~ptl: to 11nion nnd l'el\ow-
""' 1> withal! the c IUl'Cb~H of Cll•·Jgt, P~[leolally with th"~C nn iv•tl in Li d~(" •nstitutlen 
Art. 5. Newly constlllitcu churches ot· churcn~>s dismis<orl ft·om otltm· Ass<)ciation~ 
o: tho same l'nlth nod or>let'. nm~- be admittccl In to ;.hi;. unum thrOitj.t'h l't'!il'CSontnl'inn by 
t H'<'-'OdeleKntc~ tlt tho lll>lltt&ll se.o::sions ot L.hiS ltssoclftt.lon, with tt vetlti\ln 1'or ullmis.'lt<>ll, 
t~nd upon their >t),'!'eelnu·1o the ttbsn·,wt o.r' pr!nolplcs het·ctn puloli~hcrl. 
Art. 6. 'l'hu Chur•!:o~~ in rhl~ ltl'IIOII Bhall tntUSillit to OYOI'Y fllHliHti SOS$\On Ol the 
·>tssoclution, Wl'itteu stat-i~tics, g•ivln~ name$1Jlolt'lel(ltt.M. n<.IIUbet· Ill J'cilo"·ship, bnpli?.ed. 
rc<.leh•ed by lettm.:, dismbsE'd. expeller!. t'(JStOt·ecl. nt• <l!cd since tt>O lnst ~essltm : and >t il 
irorormatl011 tho churche~ rlcom lmpnrtnnt. which shall be read Ulltlmlnutecl. 
Ar:r.. 7- Tbi~ asso~· u.t.iOI\ may huvo rL J'ul'lll "-' " PPiiPd by contributions or the 
!'hurohes,andall mnnex rims conll'lbutedshllll be• trunsmltlcd from the churches. fll)(] 
pttld cwet' tt>~·ongh tho Uomnti~tec on Finance to the tr-.:usu•·or. who ~hall he elected bv 
ballot, and hqhl hi;.-olllco dm·ing tho pleu~ure or the nsaochn!on, and vreslmt. rtniiU>LII.r ~l!l' 
Insertion in (.he minutes. >l clmu· an<l ~ucCinot stuwm .,nt to l' all receipts an<IL'Xponclltu•·e~. 
Art. 8. '!he A ssoclathm •hitll rm·nf~h the chu t·chcs with tll' mi nute.- or C\'C1'; 
~s.sion . 
.A;l't. ~- 'l'llis assuci.~tfu11 shRlllo,kc oo Nl;m!><unce elf auy <1tHo>l')' ~cut l'L"om tb~ 
MTNUTES OUAO::ll'J'A A8S0Clrl1rt0l\". 7 
-------
cliLIJ'(JhC,,, \IIIICll~ U1Py IU1Vt' enuCfll"ill'('(l \0 •ol\'(' th~ dll iUCUJHI hun• fniloo; ll<JI' o r Ml,\'olif· 
Hcult.l' Let Wt't•ll <'ltut·chc:< '"''C'~s tht•.r ha,·t• t•llt'l<IIC..'\1 rloc• <lh"Ccl loti\~ 1 n tlw 17th uhuptt·t· ot )lutthcw olllfl lu liC'<l tO .... •ttlc I t : !hell thl::! r\~<t><:lu rion ~hnllto1kt• ~uch mnttcr~ ill!<> .. n, l<t· 
t•rutieut uru.l :tot on tlacm u t il~ ll i~t·r·' ·liun . 
•\n. JO. 'l'ht• CIC11C v r thl~ .~ssocl oltioll ~hall keoJ) "tllc ur t.ho tnh1Ul6S of th"' ll<lol)' 
und cl<·hVeJ· the• ;;:unc w h i :; SIIC..'CtH~ot· ' " tllllr·e . 
• \rt. 11. 'l 'uiM con!'ltit u,.tun nh\y be altered ot· autc1ui~J at rt· ~u ln.r ulcetiUJ...'l'. u. Uu· 
J:\S~()('IUtion hy tltO COtlCI•t•r iHf.( \tu iOU o l' t.WU·Lh-jl'dS Of tht• ltl\'llli )Of'~ ()L'CSOUt; p10V.dHI "'110ft 
ultc r utton ru· 1mt<Hl<lmc11t ht> ll fllJl'OIICtl by Lf·" cltiii'Cht·~ eou1po~iu;: tbis A~soclati< 11 
.\tt. 1~ A t cuch UllllUlll lllt·ct illl! thct'C' ~hull be un Iuu'Oducwry unci a Mi~· lou an 
•ct·mun ; and t!Jc l)t~ly ~hall uolJom ·n oacto dnJ· at II <fcl11ck u. u1. for preotch inl(. 
AR1'If'[,.h'S OF P . U7'/I. 
l. Wt•IJelhWt> in uti(' r ntr tru" undli\'ln~t <>od, und thut thc!O is a trinity o-r pc1•ons 
h1 tht• ()od· llead: )•'utbOI', Son unci Huly vho~r. 111111 t hese tlll'tlt! tu une. . 
~. Wo hcltovo tho ~cript llr·e<H thu t)lclllod New 'l'e~tnment.~ i• tho Word of {;,w·, .tuol 
the on ly l'll io<, f J'ulthaud tH'H\'II(;(.l. 
a. \\'(• hoUt:' \'0 Ill t h .. full <>l Arhuu, nncllllfl t tho d('pl'fi\' ity ol' his f u llen llui lll'C Wll" 
(_)Otnllotl lfJHIU hi~ liO~tcJ'ity; ttl HI ill I he ltn p0l.6U(')' or llU\IJ ttl l'i~COV(•r biO\t:c)1" h\· i t1S t,,\ II 
ll~u will und 1dl'iltt~·. · · 
4. W o lJeliov<· i11 ••h '(• ti<HI thmn~ h <unetifit·uliun o f tlw »plrit t\tt<.l h o liof o l' t irl' truth. 
"· ~\'o l.oclio•·ctn thcltnultc•·'<";~mllueor thc!::'ot lnt.<.uud t h:ttthey willnl'v o•llnnt· 
ly Juiltl\\ UJ' "'"I l>l' 111~1. 
11. \\ o holim'(• th11 1 »lnnt·a-.. at·c ju~NII'< l Ju 1110 .•11-! hi ur <lo <l only IJy tho rlf(htr<> ··~1:<•8-; 
of l'lu·bt llllf>Ul<'<ll(l t ht11u , '"'"that. 11 rolr•u•r·d Ou<i, to r the Joul.ishucgs 111 Jll'IJt:<: ll n '· r 1 
MuV<· 1 hem t1111t lJ!'IIt•vc<l · 
7. Wo · lo<lle\'C! hnt g-ood woritM 111'o t he J'l'ult~ r)f faith, 1t tHl follow ul'tor j ,, ,t,:fiwtiun, 
HUll Hl'CCV :ci()J)(•(•~ UJ OU I' U\VIl .tP'Il<liOII~ S t u h.•. • 
X. \Y(• hr~IU: \l{• there will he u IH~IIC'rnl rP:-.iJrrCt.-ti<m u f lhf' dCUd and tt :.tln •rnl j ufiJ.!· 
mcnt I ll1H1 tlttu I bf' happint-~H or 01(' l'lghi(}OU~ lllh.l puniH>flfll<~ ll t or thu wicked Wiol l.h.J "~L\.:1 u .. 
1\ 1. 
!0• \\'(• hefleVt• fhnt tlH' \' J,.,fhfll t'i1UI'<;II of ("fll'iSt i•ll C:llll{rC!(IIt fOil Of fllithfl -1 h aptfzt•cl 
)ll ' l'"llllh wluo lli'O Ill ohl'i$LILI!l l<'iiuWhhlp lllllf .... ,. 11).\'I'I'CJ<l '" i<tlf•p lllt ll Go .. ly d ;sclt 1.11: ll~ l't.IJ· 
ulolc to tiH' 1'11111\0I' till' 1«'~ 1 ><'1. 
J•). w,. tJtlievc lhut.!l'"ll!< Cht'IH i,;lhuJl'l'l'lll hetul 1>1' theclnu·ch. und tht• only lnw-
gh•t·1·, und Inc ll1<,·1tJI:no l • 11 tl h till' hn<Jr Ulld ~IHnli<l IIC' f111th iully kept Ufl for 1: ;.oiUI y uf 
(iod mal I tw P''"$!Hll'ily ot hl' pc<>]lle. 
11. We !tl'lll'l't' thtt J~.optism olnd tiiCI J, ml '" RllflflLl' Ul"t' or<i hHlll!' \'S of the f.::• l~l>l'i 
nnd n<mc h ut tt' ll() bclif·Vtl-~ lul\~e u r·hrht th<:n:ru: fUJtl ~houhllK· ltdmhu~o~Lf..•-•·cd I .~ J:"(•gt.Jhu~. 
ly unlu iuct! uilnl~~or~;; ol!HI <hut itnmerslun ib Lho only g·o~twl out~<Ju o1 lm!ltbln. 
R1!LH·'I· OF' JJEOORU.ll. 
Thl~ .\~~uciali :1n ~h1ll l he opcnt·cl und cJo~cd wH.il 1n·uvor·. .. .. 
2. i\ ~~ ()(lt.Jn-lLOr unci C .t•t•lt ~hull be uiU.).:'( n h ,· ~It llt·u~o uf tbu metnhCrri l l (),('II r 
;s. 'f'ht• Mcoli(!I~Lt(n' ' hull be tiOOUJCd u j udgo <ol , ,,.,,,. , .• ll lld shall bnvc the I' ,, ,.,.to ('llll 
tn W'dt'J'at :..u1v thtv,.:. 
4 ,\ny lllolllbm·. <llo;sllll"tied with l11< decision. umy nppeul t11 tho A~booiu 'lun "" Uw 
hauu- d;tr. bu t ut no <Jl h.J t' tiu)<!. 
" · ' lint t o1\(' IIH)Illlll•t· ShUll ~p<•alr 1\f 1l titrl1'1 Wbll "hntll'j~(! (O hi~ feCI 1\11._;, llli!Ulllill!" 
l l(> I'Jitl ... :-.illll , J)l'O( C(•d. 
G. ' I ht· )lllolt l~ll" ''· when otchii'C:o.<c<l hr tt n11·n1lo!·r fo r p<'rDII><Ion to s put". ~hull si:r· 
nifv the ~nnw !o~ n:tn11ng- tho w·r•<>n o •· utht·rwi~" · 
· 7. No lllt'lllhllt' ~llnll lie 11lt!'I'I'UJ)to<l whii(• ~pcuktng 1111 lc~~ ht• depn•·t J'1·o .1' 1 till• R•Jh-
jt:'Ct, or Is 1\tlllt) ut )>Ct·sonal 1-clluc·tlon. t·.Yol'\' mot lou tllolllt•l\111! ;ooontlt<l s: 1, ll c ... aft' Ull· 
dOl' con~idu·,uiun or the ;\'s•ot:iul-1~1\ unlesil w ilhd n1wn hr hllli who umdc il. 
r. Bvt·t·ycu.l!e tulconupliythi"A~!!oclution shall 'JO t\('Oided or with<ii<~Wil hl'l'oro 
1111111 hcl'i~ olfe..-cd. • 
0. When >«tn~lfl)n i~ tnkon up, aftl!r nllow>l11!1imo ror <lcbure. the Mo .. • •·alto I' <hu ll 
tn lw t.ho voice ut th\· A~>:<OOltttiou, und thv mombE'1'~ Itt tho allirmntivc ~hall .- ·:nlly thl•i r· 
toosit.ion l•y l'ishlfl fmlll thch· "cut", unol tho~t' in th t• neglltlvo shull rctnl11 1110ir~. 'J'hr• 
.Mtklt·rc:tth1' "'hall unncnuiC."<" rho decision be-iul·t• the uUirnutf i\'O l'l'l:'Unu.: their..,., .. ts. 
10 .. \nv nlt'nlhCI' wi~hlngtO t'~th'<', t-~hnll o1Jtnul j T4~ J·nth;Sion f10m the ~ .. u.crnt<~ l. 
11. Nornc111hcr ~hall gpeak Blfii'C tl1un twlcconll:<o N1111C suiJJcot w1th<n t )Jt'l'lll!S;jo u 
t'f the ,..\~ . .t.tH.'h.tt iun , IICJI' U H i fl' thHll ()r'IOC) until CVCI'Y llli..UihCI' wir;hll114' tO ~IH·, l.t shHJI l.H.l'r'l' 
6J)Okcn~ run· situ II un.r propu..:ition ltc u1udc to cl()st_. o1 dcl:tk• u ntil the ~ub,. c : h;l"-' lwt·n 
rulrly d!h<:U~S(•ll. 
12. ~lcruber:sof the A•~ociution ~!lull nddrcfis cuch otlu:r nndcr the :·ppelluliou ur 
"Umthor ... 
t;;, ' !' he mil lll11 y lot: Ntfl('fl u~ often UR t.ht: As~co(·i•tllun muy <llrec t. 
u. ]';o mousbc1:~1u~ll toe t011'1'ottcft lu an.v pnw1ico whic h tolld~ to intt I I'U ill pultllc: 
~pcukinf. . · 
15. The ~loxlcrut<H' shu II Lc t·nut lc<l to I ht• ~11 1110 pr·i v1 lcge~ of bt><'tt klll~ '" U11) otht••· 
IJICHliJer, lll'I>Vh l(•<i tltJ U llPU'l11t !Ulllihel' ((I hi"~~ Ill <illl'tn!l" I hC f i lii<', bu t. Hlllt. l lll>l ~·oro 011 
unyqucstHH1 uuiC:>s llu· J\~:-.ociuJwn 1Jt·t•c1ually dividud. 
Ui. ,\ u·y ~~~·r~•m vtolatihg· tlwoo ruh ~ llliiY IJI' reps·o,·<:<l h,r 1 Ito• :Uo11crat< 1 " ' IIH!:I'totiun. 
h u t. only ou ~h<• <luy tho brcuch lio wa1lo.:, 
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SCXDA Y SCHOOL PUPLICATIOi\S 
BELONG-TO THE 
SOUTI-IERN B1\PTIST CONVE~TION, 
And should be in every Baptist Sun-
day School in the 5outh. 
There is a Full Series : 
The Advanced, Intermediate and Primary Quarterlies 
Together \Vith the 
LESSON LEAFLET, GENERAL WEEKLY, SEMI-
WEEKLY, MO~TTHLY AND KIND 
WORDS TEACHER 
\Ve abo keep on hand Baptist Question Books. Address, 
KIND WORDS, 
DHA WI~ It :\T.t ATLANTA, GA. 
